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Fill out the alumni survey!
Want more sports? www.otterbein.edu/athletics 
Suggestions? KMazza@otterbein.edu
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MESSAGE FROM ATHlETIC DIRECTOR 
DICK REyNOlDS
Another summer is gone and 
fall brings the start of another 
exciting year for Otterbein 
Athletics.  During these 
economically tight times, 
the Athletic Department, the 
“O” Club and the College all 
appreciate your support. This 
year is off to a good start and 
we have a record 546 student 
athletes in our programs. We will 
compete in Men’s lacrosse this 
spring for the first time.  The fall 
sports are all off and running 
and enjoying success.  I would 
like to encourage all alumni, 
cheerleaders, managers, 
athletes, athletic trainers 
and any others who have 
helped make our department 
successful over the years, to 
complete the information online 
survey so we can expand our 
communication database .If you 
know of anyone not receiving our 
newsletter, please let us know. 
The information provided will 
really assist us in establishing 
more accuracy in our athletic 
history files, so please, complete 
the information online and 
encourage others to do so. 
Homecoming is soon , Oct 
24,  and against CAPITAl….It 
will be a great time to return to 
campus and get together with 
old friends….Hope to see you 
then...and once again, thanks for 
your support of all our programs.












recAp OF glOry DAys reunIOn
Cardinal Athletics
Harold Augspurger ’41
Karen Fishbaugh linder ’80
Harry Ewing ’54













For bios of all the inductees, go to: 
www.otterbein.edu/athletics/halloffame/2009inductees.asp
Nominations for the 2010 Otterbein College Athletics Department Hall of Fame can 
be submitted any time prior to June 1 of the induction year!  Please log on to: www.
otterbein.edu/athletics/halloffame to obtain the nomination form.  
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Courtney Dolphin Siegel, MEd, ATC 
Assistant Athletic Trainer, Department 
of Athletics 
Instructor, Athletic Training Division 
Courtney joined the OSU Athletic 
Training Staff in 2007 after working at Nationwide Children’s 
Hospital and the OSU Medical Center’s Sports Medicine 
Center.  She was a graduate assistant athletic trainer at North 
Carolina State University’s Sports Medicine Department and 
worked briefly with the MidWest Collegiate Rugby Team.  
Courtney works out of the St. John’s Arena facility with 
men’s and women’s cross country, track and field and in the 
ATEP she teaches the ethics requirement for undergraduate 
students. Currently, Courtney is doing a research study 
with team physician Dr. Jason Diehl involving core 
stability and injury rates in collegiate runners.  She is 
also a member of the professional education committee 
in the OATA serving as the Hall of Fame banquet 
coordinator. 
Degrees & Credentials
• M.Ed. in Adult and Community Education:  
Health Professions Education; North Carolina State 
University, 2006 
• B.A. in Athletic Training and Health Education;  
Otterbein College, 2004 



















































































































































































































































































































































www.otterbein.edu/athletics          Athletics
JOIn us FOr hOmecOmIng 2009!
Connecting Otterbein Pride One Decade at a Time
 
Friday Oct. 23, 3:30 pm  memorial stadium plaque Dedication for fallen Otterbein Alumni  soldiers since WWII
saturday Oct. 24 , 10:00 Am main street  homecoming parade
saturday Oct. 24, 11:00 Am “O” club lounge  Join the “O” club for tailgate fun
saturday Oct. 24 2:00 pm memorial stadium Kickoff against capital 
 Community Athletic Day, bring a canned good and get into the game free!
	
Don’t Forget about the Presidential Inauguration  
on Oct. 23 at 10:30 a.m. in the Rike Center!
Go to www.otterbein.edu/athletics for additional events
